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GEORGE WASH
1

OF NEW TRIPOLI
Math.r I. 111. Ne en 'kne-M- i of your
4parturt. J'lcae cum iiome at one.
iTeu art ntedcJ.

EVKT.IN

kSM
"The relish I rely en.'

announces Mrs. Cook, "te
arouse the appetites and
tickle the tummies of
my family U Ancre Checte. I'ye
een the dairies it comet from

and I knew they're Military.
Xao. Ceattd, SarMarv VTrapptr

flNCRE
WA At fonuitpfiequfibrrf7ji fr

CHEESE
Mad by SHAXPLESS. Phila.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

n&$
Spring Styles

The home that wears a fine
new coat of Kuehnle Paint will
certainly be in style this spring!
We're ready te estimate new
and te get en the job at once!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
3rmicE$;;4 iuce77e

40X301

Entire Charge
of Estates

The Trust Department of
this Company is adequately
equipped te lender complete
service in the handling of
estates.

There are many advantages
of doing business with an
experienced organization.
Consult our Officers and let
them go into detail with you.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Ce.
of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

Acrvus frtim Indeiirndence II tlJ

45 S. Bread St
IJnculn IlullUlni;

L.
Old tit Titlt Insurance

Company in the World

30i asaoraecs
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Use Cuticura and

Have Lustrous Hair
Regular thampoes with Cuticura

Boap will keep ycur scalp clean and
healthy. Before shampooing touch
apets of dandruff and itching, if any,
with Cuticura Ointment. A healthy
acalp means thick, glossy hair.
4i,Iilirr,Tun. ArUra "CmtnTiU.
MtriM,DEtll
br epav ir, iii,hi,iui tbiaimrj

Oiiuneit atndlCe Ttltumc.
Cuticura Simp tKavca without muf.

Finer Flaver
For Dressings
When you buy olive
oil or mayonnaise
ask the dealer for a
bottle of Lea & Per-rin- g'

Sauce. A few
drops mil add a new
charm te your favor
ite salads.

Look for the name

n

y.i
V'"-- !
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STATE RATE POWER

RENEWED AS ISSNE

Supreme Court Ruling Extend-

ing I. C'. C. Jurisdiction May

Bring New Legislation

FARMERS ADVOCATE CHANGE

By CMNTON V. (illMVMJ
Staff CerrwiMimlfiit KTrnliie I'nhllr Tnlrfr

Cepvriyht, toil, hj Vublle LcAetr Company

Washington, Kelt. 2S. The lateet
Supreme Court decision nrtimiiiR the
pewir of the Interstate (Vuntnetee Cem-missi-

te regulate railroad fares with-

in States wilt start a movement In Cen-gref- .8

te restore authority te the State
railroad eotuml-ieners- .

This decision Is the culmination of
a long line of decisions whose tendency
has been frteadlly te widen tlie nutherity
of Congress ever intra-Stnt- c rnte mak-

ing until new Federal bodies are fi!n?
the fare raid upon trolley cars in the
St'ite of New Jersey.

In this WiM'ensIn cas. nearly all
the States intervened te protect the
right te govern isite making within their states Steel preferred,
own oeruers, nut me decision minium
down by Chief Justice Taft Is unani-
mous. The authority of Congress Is
ilitu.illy complete. The fitld of State
regulation is uurrewed te rates within
States which in no way compete with et
discriminate against inter-Stat- e rates.

Twe Sides te Argument
The argument for a single control of

rate making is that railroad earnings
depend upon both their ratei wlthir.
States and across States and that n di-

vided authority result in confubieti,
the power of inter-Stat- e control being
affected by any such cutting of rates
within States as would .iff eel Income
sorleusb ami limit thu reduction of
rates across States--.

On the ether side the argument is
made that centralization at Washington

' Is net tufficlcntlv tcspensive te local
needs and conditions. The Inlet tate
Commerce Commltlen Is toe far a aj
and deet net understand. Moreover,

, It Is burdened with work and moves
very .slowly. Hates nre likely te U

made in n mass, often with injustice,
as the recent modification of Indl-- v

idual rates seems te show.
Since tlie high rates were made fol-

lowing the war. great diiatlsfactien
has been felt with the Interstate Com-
merce Commlsien, especially In the
agricultural States of the West and

i Seuth. And some Eastern States, like
New Jersey, which have experienced
Federal making of trolley fares, are

I just as desiretiR of restoring State au- -
tlieiity as are the Western States.

I The farmers, in their recent confer-- i
ence at Washington, Indorsed a return

. te State control of rates within their
j own borders. Their sentiment was un-
mistakable. The fnrm bloc in Cen-- I
gress, which is a powerful factor in
legislation, may be counted upon te

I press for a modification of the law-suc- h

as will decentralize rnte control.
I Change In Iaw Foreseen

nave tue tarm
U I'Tnug in lucir own r.iaiL"' in recKOii j

nvvlth. They are also traditionally
rights group- -

S ' witn member wiie lmve special
j reasons for supporting a return te State
(hat n nhnnirn n tl.n !. It lllet !

Constitutionally the Supreme Court
decisions leave the situation thus.

the Constitution Congress has pretty
complete This authority '

State

pass a snylng the State the De.
may It

can pass i forecast was
defining the tlen mildness the coupled

last fall
can ever number

rates enthely
tines of individual htates. j lie ef- -
feet of such a law. It is said, would
be te leave the States themselve free
te exercise the jurisdiction tliat Cen-','r-

ilwlines. Bills are pemling bc-- '!

Congress supimrted b the farm
'.dot icsterins the control of the States

i iutr.ist ite rates nnd the are cer-
tain new te be pies-ied- .

situation is full of difficulties.
It is plum that n line must be dr.iwn

for local luinmunities will
nut be content permit
us and irresponsible that at
Wilmington te upon rates of
le'al as trolley fares.

Haid Draw the Line
l.'it it is hard te line se that

Stnte commissions nut nullify tlie
rates fixed b. the Commerce

him Lien t essilile
within the lust fey ,eurs traveling
icn-- s the States te buy n thket
tin State line at a lower late than
Intf rotate rate and then buv another

at the State line, thus reducing the!
return vvulch tlie cemni !en held te be
iiuics.iuj te rnilreau from its intei '

slut.' business.
T'ic rentrnlizing tendencv in leglsla- -

en in Supr.ii.e leurt ,lfi nnd in
. r.'tittituinnl amendments las reiehed

l.e: where ir is a danger
immeiw

'. . ra is ben g mill' up m vaii-- '
,'ten vhuh is t. mere
l"ss a 1 iw untu itse'f Bureaueruc.i-- s

ill" penrui.ent Ulld lire little respeise
t' 'liiinu'eH of administration. se

as lecilitu--' arc cnneemH. Is
1 mils nuteeriil'c form of gev

rni'jcnt, for loculitiee have nothing te
i tttie j'. the 'Vdcral nrganUatiim

" 'i b has little conception of thei.
'(sis and pnjs repaid len-t.i- a

Ar.ethe- - efTeei centralizing
'niieiicv is te strlj) iiii al si If. govern-- i

em et !m Ti'iialmj in
lar! ijenendu upon lwal

landing of ,n munv preb'ems us les-sjlil- e.

Tll's hie problems which
iiest iraraidutel.i inurctt voter, if

n piss Inte th- - lundi of a

The New Warfare
NS are fired by wire-

less
Gl

from speeding airplanes, which.
i are beini guide! by virek".
News Item.

IMlenna i her stuff is passe,
The iJed Mar- - of e'd id u has-bee- n to-

il i .

Fer Mais of teduv .s a shark
nd a keen, mathematical

lark.

I'hr (.mneii. are inantied hi eru-
dite prig

Who bis feenian with 1 lux-Ien- s

and Trig
Win make a battalion a smeiirltied

mils--
of Etii- - :d and cev falcu- -

lllN.

Where Hecter 'c hectored
flits.

Where luinied Ooniemetry
sits,

Wliere William the
tered around A

(Tavej fight by vlbrutfvAs of Llfht, Heat

nrtmn ,mBfr.m"YiinftiiPnifcAnWEErW
1H Y XJXiJ.XlsJT X KJ JLMJL4A.T-- J j r y j-- j-- jt. m. m m . ... ww m mim ". i. U JliOlIrt 1 XJ MJJWt rlil'J J fL i Xif. s1ka" i j, ..v . ,, , I. i !,.- - i t i.i UJ

Injjten bureaucracy. U
stripped of much of its meaning.

The tmln RRiitii,t ceiitrnll7Jitlen Is
unmistakable The orniiintlen of the
fnrm hlec wti one sIrii of it. The form
reiircfccntntlvM get tuRuthrr m tlint the
ejrrlcultural interests which nrc mi
tlennl and local he effectively
presided. They have broken down cen-
tral party authority nnd sections and
localities develop special Interest;), the
tendency against ccntrnllitni: control in
Washington will stronger.

"DANDY" PHIL KASTEL
IS SOUGHT BY THE POLICE

Man Implicated In Arnsteln Case
In Anether Bend Deal

New Yerk, Feb. 28. (By A. P.)
"Dandy" Phil Knstel. one-tim- e broker
and habitue of the bright lights, who
last spring walked into the District At-

torney's office offering himself ns n will-

ing prisoner in connection with the
"Nicky" Arnsteln bend theft cases,

Bought by operatives of the name
prosecutor's office that had refused te
held him after he surrendered.

This time "Dandy" Phil is wanted In
connection with a bend deal Involving
n chorus girl, several stock brokers,

12.500 in cash and the United States
Steel Corporation, scheduled for an nir-Iti- g

before Justice O'Mallcy in the State
Supreme Court tedny.

According te Elizabeth Prewn Caser,
otherwise Petty Ilrewn. "Dandy" Phil
traded her his note for 1112.1500 In ex-
change for $11,000 in shnrca of T'nlted

j.

one

fin

patil SleOO
note ntm disappeared. Mls

llrewn Is suing her brehcra for the
entire value of the stock en the ground
that .shf was under ace when .she turned
the stock ever te and there,
fore legallv able te authorize the sale.

Steel Corporation Is joined with the
brokerage lietife as defendant.

DELAWARE MILLER KILLED

L. W. Allen, Seaford, Electrocuted
While Repairing Aute

Seaford. Del.. Feb. '.. Lerey W.
who with his brother, Heward

F. owned and operated the En-

terprise Milling Company's" plant here,
wns electrocuted last night.

Allen was working his automobile,
using an electric, light te see by. It
is supposed something went wrong with J

and gripped the socket, containing 110
volts, eno of the wires being grounded.
He was found by his wife, who sum-
moned three physicians, but their

were unavailing.

NAMED G. 0. P. SECRETARY

Lockwood Succeeds Miller en Re-

publican National Committee
Washington, Feb. 23. (By P.1

Appointment of fieorge B. Lockwood,
publisher of the Munlce, Ind., Press,
and of the National Republican, ns act-
ing secretary of the Republican National
Cemmitue te succeed the ate Clarence
B. Miller was announced tedny by
Chairman Adams.

Mr. Adams a statement In
which he said he had made the appoint-
ment after consultation with President
Harding, Attorney General Daugherty
and members of the Republican Nu- -

xne eeutnern memeers tjenai Committee

supporters. These
instern

I'n-de- r
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tlic
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BOLL WEEVILS MENACING

Heavier Infestation Than Usual In

Cotten Belt Forecast
Washington. Feb. 2S (By A. P.)

A heavier Infestntlen of bell weevils in
rne cotton eeic mini n m jrai

authority. la indicated for t:ie coming season Dy
Congress cannot give te the com- - nhservntlens made at the Helta I.abera
missions. Th'it is te say. Congress enn- -' ter) nt Tullulal, Lit., by experts of
net law that Hureau of Entomology of the

etenise supervision of certain pr.rtment of Agriculture, was an-rat-

or under certain conditions. neuncel today.
But Congress) apparently a This based largely en the

law Jurindii of the of winter, with
Interstate Commerce Commission. It conditions which permitted an

decline te exercise jurisdiction unusualb large et" weevils te
certain the con-- , enter hibernation.
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NEGRESS GETS $20,000,000

Court Gives Louisiana Oil Lands te
Daughter of Dead Owner

New Orleans, Feb. 28. (By A. P.)
Oil land-- , in Cnilberne Parish, said

te be worth nearly $20,000,000, were
declared yesterday by the Louisiana
Supieme Court te be the property of
Llllie (i. Tayler, a Negress, when the
court denied a request for the appoint-
ment of a curator ter the estate of
Lena .Mc(!ee, her mother.

The District Attorney of Claiborne
Parish had contended the estate was
'vacant," as no iegitlmute heirs were
living.

ROB INDIANAPOLIS BANK

Five Armed Bandits Escape With
$30,000 In Cash

Indianapolis. IVb. 2S. IJy A. P.)
i'lve armed bandits tndnj held up a
biauch of the Fletcher Savings and
'I rust Company and escaped with $;i0.- -
OOti in etih.

Three of the men entered the bank
and struck It. A. Bichtild. the as-- 1

litnnt manager, ever the head as he
wai closing the doer te a vault.

Lincoln Moter Patents Sold
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 21. flty A.

P ) The patents, intiiests in patents.
lulls and accounts teceivahle, leal and
fii uncial rights nnd fh orperate fran-
chise of the Lincoln Meters Cempanv
wi-- e bold thN morning te Ceorge I).
Perry, of Detroit, for $10,000.

Ventner Mayer Won't Run Again
'

Atlanrie Cit.v. Feb. 2S. Majer A.
W. of Ventner, a former
I'liilndeiphinn, announced tednv that he
would net be a candidate ngain te sue-ee- n

himself. Fermer Majer Charles
II. 'ledfrev today was spoken of as

'Mriver liiehmiurs likely successor.

By J. P. MeEVOY

And gene is the glory and glamour of
I name,
Ne mete Bunker Hill- - will bunk ou-- i

ward te fs me,
' Fer Bunker Hill new would be e.lunlly

known
As Summit Fittecn In the Thlrty-Ixt- h

y.uue.

' Napeleon we'd knew- - as Commander One
Nine

if the terty-tift- h ( nrps In the 1 ertj .
eighth Line.

And old Waterloo would be Vulhy
' Eleven
Twist f'rei Forty-eig- and Pei.k

Thiitccn-O-Seve-

And wbnt of (Jeorge Washingten1
What, then, ei' hlmV

His lnuiels would wither, bis mtmmy
dim.

Fer hoi could one honor and glerv
ulli

Te the iiiemer of General

And wbnt of Paul Junes? He'd be Ad- -

mlrnl I
Of the Frigate H7 which weu Battle Q
In the Beta Campaign of the Series V3
In Zene Ninety-eig- ht of the Faurth

(censored) Sea. y

FREE STAIE PARTY

N CONTROL IN DAIL

First Test Vete Shows Majority
of Six for Previsional

Government

DEBATE IS ACRIMONIOUS

By the Associated Pitm
Ihiblln. Feb. US. Continued control

of the Dail LMrcnnn by tlie party fa-

vorable te the Angle-Iris- h treaty, nl- -

though ry n narrow majority, was
shown nt the resumed session of the Dail
today. The first test of strength resulted

Built Like a
Skyscraper

stfiTJUU
EWrT

1

llaaaild

'v?'

In a vote of B(f te $0, with the Cellins-Griffit- h

party casting the larger num
her. The test) came en the contlrmntlen
of Patrick ,T, Hegan as Dail Minister
of Agriculture.

Damen de Valere and ether of the
republicans raised nt the outset of the
meeting the question of the Dall's su-
premacy ever the Previsional Govern-
ment, Mr. De Velera snylng that unless
this were tnade clear It would be Im-
possible for him nnd his party te re-
main in the chamber.

Messrs. Griffith and Cellins gnve the
assurances required, Griffith adding that
If the Dnll was te "be made the means
of harrying the Previsional Govern-
ment" he must vigorously pretest. Every
member of the Previsional Government,
he continued, would work In harmony
with the Dail.

Michael Cellins declared he was re-
sponsible te the Dail for what lie did in
the capacity of Dail Finance Minister,
but for what he did in ether capacities
he was responsible only te the elec-
torate.

The exchnnges between the republi-
cans nnd the Free State ndherenU were
at times most acrimonious.
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Jumft into the open drawer. Jumfl "
hard! You can't harm it. The
drawer will still "coast" in or
ut at a touch afterward.

Shaw-Walkb-i?

Steel Letter Files

B UILT like a skyscraper
with skyscraper uprights,

cress-piece- s, girders, etc., of
channel steel.

Even go skyscrapers one
better, because electric welded
into one solid piece. No nuts
no belts no rivets no reds
no screws.

Drawers silent and speedy.
Will run 100 years without
repair or attention.

Guaranteed the best file you
ever used or your money back.

VISIT THE

National Business
Shew

A worth-whil- e exposition of the latest
udmini.strative methods nnd appliances.
Vitally intereatinjr te progressive business
men. Don't miss it. .March Cth te 12th
ineliihivc, nt the Commercial Museum, 31th
Street below Spruce, Philadelphia.

haw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Fiibertns267
Stetl and Weed Filet Card Indmx Equipment

Ledger Deihe Filing S-f- mt

T"Miaiw

L..
criMl Taaehar DIm ef ApepTaxy
Rtdilng, Pa., Feb. 28. Jehn F

Adams, forty-si- x, principal of the
public school, died here teda)

at the resldcnce of Dr. W. F. Tayler,
a brother-in-la- Mr. Adams was
president of the high school division of
the State Educational Association
Death followed an attack of apoplexy
that overcame him while he visited here
Sunday.

The Right Way
te Wash and
Dry Comforts

Wif

Washing a comfort is easy
with a washing machine, but
drying it is the problem. If
you put it through a wringer
the filling is matted into
lumpy wads. Wringing by
hand is out of the question
for a woman's strength.

But if you have a LAUN-DRY-ETT-

Washer, the
problem is solved. Here'a a
machine that needs no
wringer comforts and
clothes are whirled dry right
in its tub. Ne handling of
steaming het clothes, no but-
tons tern off, no comforts or
clothing pressed or pulled out
of shape.

LAUN-DRY-ETT- E

washes, rinses, blues and
dries right in the tub. Saves
labor, clothes and the hands.
See it demonstrated. Price
$155.

Convenient terms if desired.
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bMadrirce

Aquamarine
Artistically made of green geld and set with

an oval aquamarine of rich color $17.

the March birthstone, is prob-

ably the most popular of stones. In
rings especially is its richness brought out te ad-

vantage.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

TT-IROUG- H the courtesy of the Collector
of Internal Revenue, one of his repre-

sentatives yill be in attendance at this Bank
daily between the hours of 10 A. M. and
3 P. M, until March 1 5, assist the public

in the preparation of Income Tax Returns.

KENSINGTON CO.
Kensington & Allegheny Avenues

p w m aaap" ay y ayayaan ay WaSt rsaatali

Leuis E.Wisefc
Qhe Quality Center

260 --261 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
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Dt and

Queen Anne Bcdrenm Suite in
American Walnut 4 pieces..

(Bureau :: Inches)

' drastic our entire
stock, it is net merely the of low prices that

should bring you te Wiser's. It is the of modest
cost with inbred the of
this for Value at all times.

is here te fulfill your
needs Furniture, rugs, carpets, line-

leums and new at reduced prices.

FemS&igggs

Finger Ring

Aquamarine,
semi-precio- us

TRUST

S??rSypS?5Fs?sysiappsy-'a- p

furniture

Locust Spruce:

'HOUGH reductions prevail throughout
attraction

combination
lasting, quality, recognized reputation

institution substantial Giving

EVERYTHING kfme-furnishi-

everything,

gsa-iteg- s

A A a a.

I ' . I

i
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-

$292

s
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Essex Coach
Fer All the Family

ft it light, compact and economical. Business andprofessional men will like its ease of driving, comfort
and reliability.

i

It is also amply large te meet the family need in city
or country service. Ideal for women to drive. It iseasy te handle, controls are simple, safe at all times.Women admire it for these qualities as well as forits beauty, and the high standard of its comfortnd fittings.

J
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1345
O. B. Detroit

CerdtkM
Radiator SlmttaM
Metaa-- tw

Plate tlaas wiaaawa
Last! aa4 14 hay

iaraar

Come See ItYerfll Like
Hudsen Coach, $1795 F. O. B. Detroit

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
lOO

F.

1V"""' e-i- u worm Bread
Stwic SUben, 2400-1- 4 Marks Stmt
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